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Montana’s Agenda
/ I S S U E S  S H A P I N G  O U R  S T A T E
The Teacher’s voice
A  Quality-Education Conversation
By Paul Rowland 
Dean, School o f Education 
The University o f Montana
W h a t  are schools for? For teachers, this 
centuries-old question is the starting point for 
discussing what constitutes an adequate elementary 
and secondary public education in Montana today.
“As educators, we’ve 
just let someone else 
take care o f what we 
need to do. Why 
haven’t we been 
more proactive?”*
P o sin g  th a t p h ilo so p h ica l q u ery  is h o w  a g ro u p  o f  w e ste rn  M o n ta n a  ed u cato rs (one k in d e rg a rten , one elem entary, tw o  m id d le  sch o o l, an d  th ree h ig h  school) b e g a n  th e ir  d iscu ssio n  a t a recen t g a th e r in g  in  M isso u la . From  th e ir  p ersp ectiv e  acqu ired “ in  th e  tre n ch e s ,” th e y  shared th e ir  p ro fessio n al ju d g m e n t a b o u t w h a t th e  w ords “b a sic ” a n d  “ q u a lity ” m e a n  w h e n  a p p lied  to  sch o o lin g  ou r y o u n g  p eo p le .
The participants believed th at schools m ust deliver both public goods and private goods. In this respect, they were no different than citizens throughout the United States w ho, w hen asked about the goals o f education, say clearly, “We w ant it a ll.” The list o f educational outcom es generated by the group included developing curiosity and critical thinking, enhancing creativity, understanding a healthy lifestyle, becom ing skilled workers and active citizens, and staying com m itted to lifelong learning. One participant suggested that one outcome o f a quality education should be “a full realized hum an b e in g .”
To attain these w orthy goals, the educators argued for a "universal” curriculum, that is, a com m on,m inim um  curriculum for every school district in the “(Our curriculum) state. Such a course o f study would provide basic j j  q i nch deepcontent standards for each grade level. It would be and mile wide.” developed by “experienced teachers w ith  subject-
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‘‘When the bottom drops 
out o f the core subjects 
(because o f unprepared 
teachers), everything 
from then on is a train 
wreck for our students.”
‘‘The most effective 
(program) I ’ve been a part 
o f w as... getting to watch 
other teachers and see 
what they did. . . . I t  broke 
down a lot o f barriers.... 
It created a lot o f  
community... and 
energy.”
matter expertise.” The process would be funded by the Office o f Public Instruction. W hile participants acknowledged that some state content standards do exist, they concluded that the curricular goal o f universality is at present unm et, and the result is significant problems.
These problems include students arriving at high school w ith widely varying knowledge and skills. Consequently, the early high school experience cannot be as rich and challenging as it should be. As M ontana’s population churn continues, students transferring between districts must repeat or miss entire subject areas because there is no commonality. Even for in-place students, the lack o f clear grade-to-grade articulation prevents building upon knowledge and skills that should have been learned in earlier grades. Contributing to curriculum fragm entation is the common practice o f hiring elementary teachers in middle schools. Facing tight budgets, districts m ust rely on broadly prepared elementary teachers who may teach health, m ath, and English one year and social studies andscience the next year. Expertise in those fields is often The ar  ̂ IS alacking. way o f belonging
in school.”Extra-curricular activities were discussed at length.The participants agreed that the state must ensure not only core academic subjects but also such com m unity building activities as music, art, and athletics. Gaining unanimous agreement was the observation that athletics, particularly, must be kept in perspective -  always balanced against the required curriculum in terms o f expenditures and emphasis.
The western Montana teachers supported the current school accreditation standards to the extent that they ensure that subjects receive fixed time allotments and are taught by licensed, endorsed teachers. However, they opposed a common set o f “how-to-teach” guidelines. One o f the most intriguing discussions involved the professional development o f teachers through peer observation and collaborative planning. But providing more time for teacher collaboration in every district statewide would require changes in accreditation standards.
“The primaryDiscussed at length was the key role o f parent and educators o f childrenfamily support for school success. Needed is the state’s are their parents.underwriting o f family resource centers and family That’s the first step.liaisons. Similarly, state-funded summer school would
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provide all o f  M ontana’s students the opportunity to catch up, move ahead academically, and avoid social promotion. Too often, the teachers concluded, local control has meant insufficient funding.
Adequate school facilities were also part o f  the discussion. Receiving support was the idea that each teacher should have a classroom that “supports the teaching o f the subject.” An itinerant music teacher said, “For years the students and staff thought I was a substitute. For me, facilities make a huge difference in w hat I do.” Marginal space detracts from education. Adequate space gives both teachers and their subjects a “professional identity.”
“We had a 4th grader who 
was tardy 52 days out o f  
63. That’s not his fault. 
(We need) somebody who 
could . . .  make the call to 
mom and dad and say, this 
is important, this is part o f  
your responsibility.”
Asked w hat was the one thing that would guarantee a high quality education, the teachers at first responded adequate com pensation -  especially a statewide salary schedule w ith full portability and a universal health care plan. Upon further reflection, the teachers concluded that professional respect for teachers and high expectations for students were also critical: respect from legislators, administrators, and the general public and high expectations from teachers and parents. M any reforms require formal action, but neither respect nor high expectations require any enactment or appropriation.
By the end o f the session, the group o f Western Montana educators agreed that the issue they had tackled was complex, deserving o f m uch time and effort, and undoubtedly a real challenge for a busy and time-constrained citizen legislature.One special complication is the need to look at contemporary schools, as opposed to the schools in which m ost o f us were educated. The hope o f the participants —  teachers closest to the challenges o f student learning today —  was that their deliberations would help legislators identify the core elements o f a basic, quality education.
“Some o f my best and 
brightest children have 
been tribal children. The 
tide is turning where their 
leadership is now telling 
them they can do anything 
they want to do and the 
kids are believing it.” A
*Quotesfrom educators attending the discussion about 
what constitutes a basic quality education in Montana
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